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We acknowledge as the members o*
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

will address the weaknesses identified.

This Annual Gcvemance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is
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dated o-1 lo6f tK
Clerk

1. We have put in place anangements for efective financial
managenent during ihe ye6r, and for the preparation of
the accountir.}g statements.

prepared i* acrounling staternents in accardanep
with tlw Accounls andAsdrl Regulatians.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal conaol
including measures de8igned to prevent and detect fraud
and comrption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made praper arrangerrenfs and accepted respansibility
far safeguading the public rwney and resources in
ifs cirarge.

3. We took all reasonable steps tc assure ourselves
that there are no matters of aciual or potentiat
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Fraper
Practices that could have a signilicant *nancial effecl
on the ability of this authority to canduct its
buslness or mansgs its finances"

has only don* what it has the legal power to do a*d has
complied with Proper Pnctices in domgr sc.

it. We provided prcper opportuniU during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights ln accordance wiih the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the year gave a// perscrs iBferesfed the eppo1tunw ta
lnspecf *rd aslr quesfons aba# this authaity's accourfs.

5. We canied ou{ an asses$ment of the risks facing this
authorily and took appropriate sieps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal conirols andlor
extemal insurance cover where reguired.

considered and dacufiented the frnancial and olher *sks rt
facos and dealt with them propedy.

6. V1& maintained ihroughout ihe year an adequate and
effecliye sy$tem of i*iernal audii of the accounting
recards and mntrol systems.

arrangied for a corrrpeferf person, independent af the financlal
conbals and pracedures, to give an objective view an whether
inlemal {e,ntrals flneet lfie reeds of this smaller autharity.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports frorn internal and edemal audit.

respanded ta naffers brougfif fc its atlention by internal and
extenal audiL

L We considered whether any titigation, tiabllities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or afier the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in tf€ aceJnting statementB"

disclosed everything it shaud llave about its business activity
during the year including evekts taking place after the year
end if relevanL

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as lhe sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(sliassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit-

has met all af its responsibitities where it is a sole
rnanagiw trustee of a lacal trust er trusla

*Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response- Describe how the authority
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Other infarmation required by the Transparency Codes {not part of Annual Govemance Staternent}
Authority web address
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